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Wrap up 2020 with fun activities for everyone at the
Singapore Sports Hub
Singapore, 30 November 2020 – Consider this your ultimate guide to the best year-end activities, as
the Singapore Sports Hub unveils exciting experiences for friends, families and your favourite crew!
From walking trails with waterfront views and invigorating fitness programmes, to creative craft
workshops, here’s what’s going on at our integrated sports, entertainment and lifestyle hub this
December.
Walk of Love

Wind down the year and join us for a leisurely stroll every Saturday in December (5, 12, 19, 26)
where popular radio personality The Flying Dutchman will take you through our Scenic, Heritage and
Stadium walking routes for a picturesque evening.
And fans of Pororo the Little Penguin don’t want to miss the inaugural walk on 5th December! Preregistered participants will receive a goodie bag of Pororo premiums and a limited edition medal for a
fee. Unlike Pokémon where you’ll have to search high and low, Pororo and Loopy will be by your
side for the flag off.
A virtual version of Walk of Love will also allow patrons to join in remotely at their own time and
pace within December, with only a screenshot of the stepometer required for submission.

Mark van Cuylenburg, also known as The Flying Dutchman, says, “The Walk Of Love is the first
of many ‘phygital’ events in the pipeline. As Singaporeans, we are going to have to embrace so many
new normals, and this event gives us a chance to set an example to our youngsters. Life changes, but
we move forward.”
Sign up here: https://www.theflyingdutchman.com.sg/lovetobond
Sports Hub Flex

The Youth FLEX Lifestyle Series calls for like-minded fitness enthusiasts to come together in this
first-of-its-kind club aimed at widening social circles and learning new skills. Tailor-made for those
aged 18 and above, the series features activities like K-pop/Hip-Hop dance night, workouts to tone
and sculpt, and even water sports adventure tryouts.
From personalised fitness coaching and goal setting, to lifestyle fun-play and rewards, there are fresh
and fun experiences for everyone!
More information here: https://www.sportshub.com.sg/flex
Community Play Day

If you need to keep the family entertained during the holidays, your search for more activities ends
now with exciting sports, games, workouts, and craft workshops taking place from 4-20 December.
Look forward to discovering the heritage of Kallang at the Sports Hunt where you can race around
with your family and friends, and complete challenges to relive a part of Singapore's sporting glory!
To get kids off their devices (willingly), head on down for our Junior Playcation activities where
they’ll discover the thrill of Spike Ball, Laser Tag, Archery Tag and even Ultimate Frisbee. There’s
something for everyone from 6 to 12 years old!
Adults, you’re not forgotten. Tag along with our popular Experience Sports Programmes and get
moving with Keep Fit Taiji Wellness, Cardio Dance, and Yoga Moves. Join the Fitness Marathon
featuring different types of workout routines, from High Intensity training to Mind & Body and Fun &
Dance!
If you’re after creative inspiration, roll up your sleeves and get crafty with workshops led by small
local companies. Learn how to customise your own terrarium, crochet an otah keychain or kickstart
your urban farming hobby by painting your own terracotta pot. These handmade treats will make
heartfelt gifts, all while spending quality time with your family.
Ms Wendy Tan, AGM, Marketing and Commercial, at Singapore Sports Hub, says, “Our
precinct is a beautiful, active space designed for communal bonding. The workouts and the fitness
classes are all complementary to our purpose, which is to provide a space for enrichment and
reflection. As we express gratitude for what we have, this season of giving will be even more
meaningful this year.”
More information here: www.sportshub.com.sg/community-play-day
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ABOUT SINGAPORE SPORTS HUB
The Singapore Sports Hub is a fully integrated sports, entertainment and lifestyle hub, with
programming that comprises world-class recreational and competitive events, as well as community
events, to serve children, youth, working adults, seniors, families, and less privileged population
segments in Singapore and tourism sectors. Consisting of a unique cluster development of worldclass sports facilities within the city, it plays a critical role in accelerating the development of
Singapore’s sports industry, excellence and participation. Its vision is to be the region’s premier
sports, entertainment and lifestyle destination.
Located on a 35-hectare site in Kallang, the Singapore Sports Hub includes the following facilities:
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A new 55,000-capacity National Stadium with a retractable roof and movable tiered seating
The iconic Singapore Indoor Stadium
A 6,000-capacity OCBC Aquatic Centre that meets FINA standards
A 3,000-capacity OCBC Arena which is scalable and flexible in layout
Water Sports Centre featuring kayaking and canoeing
41,000 sqm Kallang Wave Mall, including indoor climbing wall and Splash-N-Surf facility
(Kids Waterpark, Stingray and Lazy River)
100PLUS Promenade that encircles the National Stadium
Singapore Youth Olympic Museum & Singapore Sports Museum
Sports Hub Library
Shimano Cycling World
Daily community facilities and activities, including beach volleyball, hard courts (futsal,
basketball and netball) lawn bowls, giant chess, skate park and running & cycling paths.

The Singapore Sports Hub, which is managed by SportsHub Pte Ltd, is one of the largest sporting
Public-Private Partnership (PPP) projects in the world. It is also Singapore's largest flagship PPP
project of this nature and has won the Project Finance International (PFI) award in London in 2011,
World Architecture Festival Awards for Best Future Project in the leisure-led development category
in 2013 and Sports Building of the Year in 2014.
For more information, please visit the Singapore Sports Hub:
▪ Website: www.sportshub.com.sg
▪ Facebook: sporesportshub
▪ Twitter: @sgsportshub
▪ Instagram: sgsportshub
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